NGF can induce a 'young' pattern of reinnervation in transplanted cerebral blood vessels from ageing rats.
Peripheral target tissues can determine age-related changes in their density and pattern of innervation. We have shown previously that middle cerebral arteries from young and old rats transplanted in oculo in young hosts become reinnervated with a density and pattern of innervation that is typical of the age of the donor, i.e., the density of reinnervation on old transplants is 50% lower than on young transplants. The alterations in the target tissues responsible for their decreased innervation in old age are still unknown. We have investigated the possibility that increasing the availability of nerve growth factor (NGF) might restore the pattern and density of perivascular nerves on old blood vessels to levels of innervation typical of young tissues. Old middle cerebral transplants were therefore treated with NGF or vehicle by three weekly transscleral injections. NGF treatment markedly increased the reinnervation of old transplants, restoring the density and pattern of innervation to one characteristic of young animals. NGF produced an equivalent increase in nerve growth on young and old transplants, thus confirming that the receptivity of old blood vessels to reinnervation is not impaired. Control experiments were performed by treating transplants with saline, bovine serum albumin, or cytochrome c. Unexpectedly, bovine serum albumin was shown to promote axonal growth, although to a lesser extent and with a different pattern than NGF.